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Sooiety of Jesus, enterUmed by so many ■ ■ not fall to remind tltem of their old 
within as well as without the Roman Church. 11 ~S,md*7 Times.
It would be uiijust end ungenerous to deny I | •si?oÆlt “TheX?/! bSnh? ni2u?e’l 

the virtues end merits of many individuals of ditty of the ‘Nancy Lee' type. Is likely to be 
the order, but the company itself no power most Popular,"-Reforoo.
eeu possibly whitewash evermore. ANGLO-CANADIAN MUSIC PUBLISHERS’

Doctors Dollinger sud Reutch, whose unmet ASSOCIATION,
command the attention of the learned every- is Elekmend-Street West. Terente. 
where, have conjointly published, since the 
beginning of this year, in two volumes, a 
“History of the Control ersy on Morals Within piu 
the Roman Catholic Church since the Sût- Xjr X 
teenth Century.” The first volume is the Per 
history proper, the second contains documents 
illustrative of the internal history of the Jesuit 
,--der, s treasure-trove dug out of the archives 
<f Xlunicb, end oo. silting of hitherto uu- 
1 no m letters and memoranda, in Latin, 
l„iian, Spanish and Frencli. Of tlie long 
conflict within the bosom of the R C. Church 
the general public knew little beyond what 
was told in Pascal’s Provincial Letters, hot it 
was not so well known that the battle of 
Rigoriat and Laxist raged within the Jesuit 
Society itself, that a general of the 
eoeiety, supported by the Pope, strove in vain 
to repress the movement in favor of lexer 
morale But the book before us makes ample 
amenda The slight notice I am writing is 
from a review by the well known William 
Arthur, who was favored with an important 
part of the proof sheets before publication.
The first document is a protest addressed to 
the general of the Jesuits, Oliva, by Father 
La Qnmtinye, against the lax moral teaching 
which prevailed amongst bis brethren ot the 
company in bis own province in Ossoony.
Here is an instance. A Jesuit confessor told 
him “he had consoled a certain penitent and 
sent her away tranquil and pacified, saying 
that the matter was of no consequence." The 
matter was this; A certain noble virgin, 
against the will of her parente, privately, but 
in presence of the perish priest and of several 
witnesses brought on purpose, married a noble 
man. Some months later another nobleman 
sued her parents for her hand, to which they 
consented. For fear she concealed her private 
marriage. She was married a second time 
and lived with the -man. Some years ifter- 
wards, stung by conscience, she told her con
fessor, “one of ours,” says Father Qulntinye, 
that the had two husbands, a first and itgtli
mite one, whom, out of fear the had forsaken, 
a second with whom she lived. • The ground 
of the “consolation” was the “opinion” that 
marriage without the consent of parents is » 
nullity, and any opinion is made “probable” 
and so a sufficient ground of action, it it be 
held by any man of reputed learning 
aid judgment. The General Oliva 
would not be bothered with the good 
father’s scruples, so the Rigoriat took bis 
complaint to the Pope. Innocent XL, whom 
he thus addressed : “Mott blessed Father, 
concerning the wretched state at present of 
our society, in which Tfiave passed more than 
thirty years of my life, I have to ley before 
Your Holiness several matters of great weight 
end moment. . . I come a suppliant to 
the common parent of the entire church, to 
notify him of the condition of our affairs, in 
aider that, of his singular charity and pru
dence, ne may take measures against such 
evils; for assuredly adequate measures against 
ttiem had ere now been taken if our chiers,who 
daily commend to others obedience, did not, 
with sundry arts, decline to yield obedience to 
the decrees of the holy end apostolical see.”
As heads of complaint he specifies—Bad mor
al doctrine ; evil practice arising out of this 
doctrine; the conduct of hit chiefs in fomenting 
this doctrine; the “ arts ” for foiling |*pel de
crees, particularly in keeping from the know
ledge of the ordinary members of the society 
such decrees of the Holy See as censure too 
great liberty of theorising upon moral conduct, 
or of procuring that those decrees, when 
known, should be neither anbmitted to nor 
obeyed, as it was constantly said among them, 
that “such decrees to be valid for ua, so as to 
hold us to obedience, must be made lmown to 
ns by oar superiors.” The* date of 
tins is 1679. Here is one of the morel 
doctrines complained of—Never is any
thing sin which is done with bona fidcs. That 
is, if the doer thinks he does right, there can 
be no sin. “This is the dogma for which our 
men fight as for hearth and altar—a doctrine 
germane to the society—-which every Jesuit 
bolds. ” Dra. D. and R. give what they call 
kaarttraubmd examples of its application—
“ setting tbe bair on end.” One is of s con
fessor, who declares that when ho found it 
impossible to persuade a certain nobleman 
that it was sinful to do as be intended, namely, 
to give false evidence in an approaching trial 
in order to save a friend from, loss, be gave 
him absolution. The next must be in Latin'!
“Alii in confessionibus audiendis in venisse 
ee qnosdam jam totale grsndiores qui non 
peccabant cceundo cum pecore.” Again he 
declares that lie bad heard a certain father 
confessor, in presence of the rector of his own 
college and bis consul tors, boldly assert that 
a mother, in a given case, had not sinped, 
seeing that she firmly believed it no sin to act 
as she did “ Audacter affirmavit tœminam 
qui sœpiua sciens et volens rein habuerat 
cam film suo in hoc non peccasse quia (in quie- 
bat supradictus Pater) ilia fœmina pntabat 

peccatum roatrem cum filio 
objecting but La Quin- 

tinye himself; so that,jin fact, as he complains, 
all sins whatsoever are thus justified.

^ The extent to which these detestable teach
ings touch ourselves shall be evinced in 
another letter, with your permission ; as it so 
happens that in a second important point the 
proof-sheets came into the hands of an English 
churchman, the editor of Tbe Foreign Church 
Chronicle. John Cabby.

Port Perry, March 14, 1889.
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tiled without delay, money advanced to par

fended: lowelt Interest; no delay; commission 
or valuation lee.
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BUSINESS BLOCKS
FOIL SALE.

T Per Cent, to 10 Per Cent» 
INVESTMENTS.

By 0LIT1B, CUATE t CO. i
i :=- ; ,<■

TENTH YEAR.1834.ESTABLIS1
---------- KA.-?E^*—

The Meet Useful Cembaslleffi 
hamber,
Tbe largest HcatlitS SHrfhee, 
The tireatest Freedoat from 

Friction, . ' 1 * < .
The Pire Is Entirely Snn'oàjideS 

hr Water.

The Draft is 'OfAihrblM 
DeMecter which sltnnlfUutk 
the MOST PKK- EtTvllI 
EVE* INVENTED. :

Scad for enr New Treatise oe 
Hot Water BieatlaghMHliillestra. 
tiou. m t

The E.&G. GURNEY CO.
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"

RAILWAYS AND SAILWCLOSING BALK OF
VDRODUCB kxchangk

WT liulldlngs, corner Scott and 
Col borne - streets. Handsome HIGH CLASS

’h/4 oNfcV BfilujtV market rates on
IVI business property where security Is an- 

doubted; loans negotiated on real oetate se
curities at carrent rates wlthouL trouble or 
expense to borsowsr. R. K. Bprouln. 80 Wel- 
HnetoM-.ts.ct rest.

ONE Y TO LEND—CITY

secüHtlre: James O-JlcGee, Financial Agent 
and PollcV Broker. 5 Toronto-street.
H* ONE* TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATE8- 

Hall tc Kilmer. 21 Mellnda-street. To

twrnnxMBXTs policy cm. 
DOWS 1tout: DIHAPPHODATit

building well rented.

Modern PicturesB. CORNER YONGE AND 
Shntcr-slreets. Fine brick

■ s ■on It Ceetlnee. I* SITeci Several 
N.l. t.'s-Nr. nalfeer May Make a 

Te dnr-ls ike *«»

r »
block.

By British Artists.

ITER

In Ike H 
Central loml.g le Tereele ?

Tlie railway policy oi tbe Ontario G 
ment does not suit some of Mr. Mowst ;

More tlian one of them will gi

VOR FARMXT B. CORNER ADELAIDE 
• and Bay-streoU *1x100 

freehold. Eleven stores. > EAMUSKMB.VTH.___________
SB OPBMA SHU.

Three Sights Only, Cenusenelng

Under Instructions from Mr. J. J. Dillon of 
London, England,who returned some time ago, 
we will sell at The Mart. 57 King-street easl ,un

[
porters.
to their constituents at the end of the i 
feeling sore over the defeat and overthi 
their pet schemes. Peter Graham of 
ton; Col. James Morin of Welland, Mi 
Kvanture! of Prescott, W. D. B^fonr of 
and Mr. Ferguson of Kent, all had 
little railway schemes, and one and a 
tumbled into the soup. Monsieur Eva 

. among others, is said to feel very 
slaughter of his scheme, but will pocket 
and await .future favor.

Mr, Balfour is in such a fix that lie 
do this. At the last election be gave b 

to understand

IWEDNESDAY, MARCH 80,CJ W. CORNJtR TBkAULAY 
and Albert-sireete, oppo

site Court House sito, 52x105, tor 
sale or lease for tl years. !V %

^Cba^-V<^p.,ii!eünS“7d$.g
Color drawing» which have been on exhibilion 
tour in Canada. Among the collection will be 
found, works by such artists as Barscer,
Frits, Boddlngton, Fonwick. Howard SmRb, 
Whittle, Marks, Cole and others. This collec
tion Is, without exception, one of the finest 
over offered fdr public sale In this oily.
TKRM8 CASH. •• : SALE AT 2.30 P.M.

SALE WITHOUT RESERVE.

ronto.
“ONEŸ to LOAN ON MORTGAGE

r,
ted; mortgagÿand debentures purchased. 

Telephone 1811

1 :

1 W. CORNER RICHMOND
■■■■■■■Letoeeee**-

Q W. CORNER lilt.
Seven'Sotee^irwell rontod. All 

first-class business corner* Ap- 
^ly, J. Enoch Thompson, Wlnton

« \
___________________ ^ ____________ goMi ton, M$iitwA|WKlWt

THE BARBER ï ELUS WÏ
c.

■ ! ■ . ‘ ' r.f i
B. W. D, BUTLER, . 

Estate and Financial Agent,
■____________________71 Klhg-sl. B„ Toronto.

IjfllVATK FUNUb TO LOAN ON CjTY 
IT and Farm Secnrltlee at 64 and 8 peroent. 
James A Mulligan. Barrister, cor. King and 
Bay street». Toronto.

E. ABBEY 
lowing plays:
Monday—“L* Jole Palt Pear” and 

"Les Precienses Itldlcnles.” 

Tuesday—Le Marriage de Figaro. 
Wednesday—Mlle de la Selgllere.

PRICES—V2, $1.5«, <1 according 
to location, tiallery 50 cts.

Sale of reserved sente now open.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Julia Mar

lowe.

tin
- sore o'

Isand MAURICE GRAU In the fol ia»

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
)Auctioneers. that a 

would be built t 
that the grat 

line lias not been 
to know what

w4 AND *-Money to ou, large or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortage, par 
chesed. R. H. Tempi,a. 23 l oronto-etreet. 
wlANU 6 PER CENT.—Monoy to loan on 
O elty and farm properties : no delay : more- 
gages purchased ; builders loans negotiated. 
Lkonard W. Botlbb. Financial Agent. »
Toron lo-street.__________________
rilELEPtlONE 1916-*;KXJ.OOO- 
X Parsons, It Adelalde-straet on» are loan

ing outside money at five per cent, in sunis or 
85900 and upwards; building loans at six per 
cent. We innke a specialty of builders loans 
nod builders' properly ; we give them our per
sonal attention. Dickson A Parsons. 136

*<:/ sutuenU
line ot railway 
Ewex, and now 
building itlie , 
hie constituents want 
mutter with him. Mr. Balfour, it is 
stood, kicked up quite a row at tl 
caucus and will now resign. It is pr 
however, that he will tender it to his 
ju Essex before he tenders it to 3 

Baxter. ,
• It was whispered around the lobbi 

night that Mr. Balfour's difference w 
Government goes further than the objet 
the,grant to. the Essex road not being 

• It; is said thyt be does not agree with t 
policy of the Government and I 

Will way so in the Hoxise to day.
Mr. Balfour wan mm last mght by a 

reticent m to in

BOOKBINDERS.,
’ OUNT BOOKS

ti HAND'S It K POSIT OKI.
:TX UNDA S-STREET — GOOD 

If block of land, 1000 feet ;few Th^a^realn.^

M TemuHnel.

■»

■ - »«.<J '
e>TOART UNION OF CANADA. * Aft :FliSSSS

sale or exchange for city property, no enennv

Srrr.
ronto-street. _________________ 8 _

»f/if

(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 
«See., requiring Books for the New Year should 

Order NÔW»; Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to >

ADKLAIDE-STRKBT, TORONTO.

GREAT SPECIALm H. L. HIMB & Co.,Tlokete now ready, secure them at once as 
the time Is short.

Portfolios replete with new and attractive 
sketches by mom hers of Ontario Society of 
Artiste at Messrs. Gagen & Fraser's, 79 Ki 

t, where tickets can be had. 461

AUCTION SALE
This Week. Tuesday and Wednesday.

250 STREET CAR HORSES
ARM FOR SALE—FIR8T-CLA88, 100 

Rldgetown, Kent Co. The 
garden of Ontario, 80 acres cleared, drained, 
end In a nigh state of cultivation, good build
ings, orchard, fences and never falling water 
supply: Soil. Olay loom and verr productive. 
For particulars apply 10 J. G. McGregor.' Erie- 
street, Bridgetown. Terms easy 6668__
Iversons intending to come to
r Toronto to buy or wishing to dispose of 
their property for city property should write 
the Real Estate Registry. Transaction reliable 
and confldenUaL l£*ns Issued without de
lay at lowest rater, 99*4 Yonge-street, Toronto

/\NE HUNDRED FEltT OORNER ,LOt1N 
U Garden-avenue. ParkdalS. for sale: what 
orferal Box ana World Office. _________

F Slock Brokers. Insurance and Financial Agents. 
Mortgages bought and sold. Valuations and 
Investments carefully made. Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended to. "
*0 King-street east. Toronto. Telephone f SS-

acres near uMF
street was

NO*. *a. 4£ <7 Am 49 BAY-gmEET. TÛB09TQ. amt

MB’s mm mum
Io. $260,000 TO LOAN youflg msu but he was 

timi. He .would not say whether I
fr“he° Le^ïhitiireVst nlglit MrM 
iiakcil whether It was proposed toitlsci 
Govoconioiit's railway policy to-nay- 
sired, that Hie fulleet Inforninllon nil 
brought down regarding these rallwey i 
If the House were lo vote large sums ol 
to the»! railway scheme*. .

Mr. Mowatveplled that .the fullest l 
tlon possible should be furnished.

Mares and Geldings, the properly of tlie Tor- 
onto Sireot Railway Co. These horses have 
been working tin the busses all winter and ore 

bo sold positively without any reserve.
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

‘WE SHALL SELL
100 Choice Young tienernl Pur- 

. «ose and Draught Mures 
and tieldiugs.

All nice turned young blocks, running from 
1999 to K0» lbs. Sound and In magnificent con
dition . Sale at 1J sharp each day.
W. I». 6UAW». Manager end AnrUonror.

CRAND DERBY SWEEP Security,
rchuseu,
arbitra-Notes Discounted. Valuations and 

lions attended to.

Telephone 698.

now to

«1st .horse (In duplicate) $3000 each 
2nd “ " '• *2000 “ “
3rd ” ” " *1000 ”
Other starters (divided equally)

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
171 entries (In duplicate 342 horses).
Drawing June 3rd. Race June 6,1889.
Result of Drawing sent to all aubecribera 
Tan per cent, deducted from all prises.

Address GKO. CARSLAKB, Prop.. 
Mansion House, 622 St Jnmee-st, Montreal.

f

...

LARGE SHIPMENTS1IOTKLH ASP UBSTAVItASTH..........
T1ALMER HOUSE—CORNER KINO AND 
r York-Streets. Toronto-only 92 per day ;

also gerby House, Brantford. ___________
' t AlTJfcS YiHQlNIA ftjfiâflTÀURAN T, COR- 
#1 NER Buy and Adolalde-streete re-optined 
Everything new—open till 4 n.m.. Sunday's 
Included—oysters in 15 styles—the only first- 
elnas all night restaurant fn the city.______ ■

TbOSWELL fie CO.. Real Estate and U»n 
X> Brokers. Properties bought, sold er ex
changed. Building loans a speeialty. No. 89 
Adelalde-street east. Toronto. Hoorn N& *■

FSSSS
le for shinning either by water or rail. D.D E. 
Potter, Real Kstste Agent, No. 4 Queen-street, 
Su Catharines. _______

TUE CItY’t EA1LKOAD I STB I

Aid. Maedoegsll bal» Uni *ew T« 
Irai 1» Ceasing In-

The City Council last night was i 
rood humor as was evidenced by the fc 
resolutions, offered by Aid. MeMit 
Bouitead, which were carried almost
ni"Uily : ' ' ■

That this conseil believing that It w 
to the material advantage not only of ‘ 

.wince of O.itsrlo but tothe Dominion 
to hitvo the agricultural, mining an 
reacuroee of that portion of the .
to tile north of Uieirack «1^6* Ganadhr 
RafHriiy o|iene»up by mean» M the e 
tlon bf oolonisation rail ware, do herob 
iuoikI the immediate building of the

wninift'?}*«sStlonHgrani such tort hei
will enable I be directors of the road to

'
wait upon i ue Dominion vioYuruAMoii 
op«Mi them the grouting of a subsidy
0tafc Worship the Mayor, the < 
of Dio Executive Committee and Ala. 
Bousioad audVokes be roqucêtcd to p 
O tn\va for Xho purpose of ufglnRO' 
inimon Goverument the granting of «

uHII /niiti lin Broiwni weaien» tefsusCaThurtoMtoth^Uy ofWronUt 
Ilf the course of • the discussion eh 

motion Aid. Macdougail stated ths 
dvratood that the New York Con 

into Toronto ■

-.rj er. j ..iVOyr tiehi'tJ i - ft

NEW SCARFS AND TIESrASHBSOBB THASFIC.•X

TUESDAY, MARCH 19The -Bab” Cafe and Me Tenants' Lunch 
Com n ter.

W. R. Bingham desires to inform the busi
ness men of Toronto that he has opened 
a first-class Cafe and Merchants^ Lunch 
Counter at 12 Colborne-street, 1st door oast 
of the “Hub, First-does in every respect. All 
delicacies of the season. Private dining-room 
upstairs. Reading and smoking-room in .con
nection________________________ __________

FRANK R. MACDONALD
And Every Tuesday Thereafter,

DURING BEING PASSED INTO STOCK.
SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
44 Scott and 19 Cothornc-sts. Toronto, 85 Old Chauge, Lonilou. E

DEALER Bi REAL ESTATE.
Federal Block, 13 Victoria-street (up stalrsLHE BEST RESIDENCE 

in tbe city. Where Is Ilf 
question is often put to 
nd considering mod

E tX
t 1March and April

WILL RIJN

SETTLERS’ TRAINS

LEGAL CAMPS.us, a
improvements and* finish it is 
easily answered—but ft is not 
for sale. THE NEXT BEST 
—everything modern, we can 
offer, particulars of which 
will uot boj advertised, but 
readily given to bona tide 
intending purchasers.

R. J. GRIFFITH & CO., 
16 King-street east.

A D. PERRY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
A, Society and private toads for invest
ment. Lowest rales. Star Life Offices, 32
Wellington-street east. Toronto. ___________

ECK 6t CODE. Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 
65 King-street east, Toronto, cor. Leader-

e.. Money to loan._________________________ r
YYURNS, S. W„ BArrlSter. Solicitor. Notary 

Public, Conveyancer, 25 York Chambers, 
9 Toronto-street. Money to loan at loweet

BODEGA RESTAURANT.
Through Without Change to 351NEW YORK OYSTERS MANITOBA .

A SPECIALTY
rales.

GEO. F, HAWORTH & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand Opera Restaurant.
OYSTER AND SUPPER ROOMS. 

Opera House Building.
Open until 12 p-m. A 25 cent dinner served 

from 12 o’clock noon, until 2.30 p.m. Every 
convenience for private parties large or small. 
F. CREED. Proprietor.________

SoU-
ronto-

/■'I EGERTON RYKRSON, Barrister, 
oitor. Notary Publie, 6tC. 9 To NORTHWEST TERRITORIES

AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
Leading Toronto Union Depot at 9 p.m.

NO CUSTOMS. NO TRANSFERS. NO DELAYS.
Fall particulars from any agentof the Co.

4
#/ VANN1FF Sc CANNIFF—Barristers. Sollcl- 

tors, etc., ^36 TorontostreeU^ronto. J.

ZIASdKLS & CAS8ËLS, BARRISTERS, 
L Solicitors, etc., rooms 8 and », Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, Hamilton Cornels. R. 8.
Cassela .______ ________
/CHURCH Sc CARKY, IIARR18TERS, SO- 
1, L1CITORS, Conveyancers, etc.. Rooms 
8, 94 Adelalde-street east. Monoy to loan. 
F. W. Carey. H. W. Church. 5 
TVKLAMERK, KEESOK, ENGLISH Sc ROSS 
tj —Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street. 
Toronto. _______________________

v%. 53MVH1CAT. ALSO KDVCATIOSAL. ;

J*Ctsmeredby TORONTO HOH.C.W. ALLAS
Gwemmeot _ - _ Prcsétoa

BOO PUPILS 1st SEASON
in all Its departments: eho Elocution an<? 

Certificate* and Diploma*. FREE

tl

HOTELCOSMOPOLITAN LEATHER BELTING.
BELT8Ü-MADE ANY WIDTH,

ISOUTHRESTAURANT.

No. 8 Front-st. east Edward Betts, Proprie- 
tor. al per day. ÔOroome. Eleotrio belle. Sit
ting-room. balh-roèâis, &a, and everything 
qnired for the comfort of gueeta. Board, Sun
day included. $3.00 per week.________________136

jPVUSIC taught 
HaAMhi j«qniriU,»s to what tooilitire could lx 

it in-the securing of an entrance into 
aiid furthermore that its eyes were 
.the site of the present Parliament 1 
as a good place for a stalnm. He 
that if there was anything in the » 
it win not neoessary tor the city 
aleint the St. Catharine» and Niag-i 
route if the New York Central wasi

x\15 LENGTH Oft STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED; PIVETED OR PEGGED.

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, e 
California, West Indies, Etc.

T71C11UN. R. P„ Barrister, Solicitor, Notary 
111 Public, Conveyancer, etc.. 4 Kin»et. east, 

Toronto. Money to loan loweft rates. Collec
tions made promptly retnrned.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.
Corner Winch eater and Parliament streets. 
Terms. $1 and $L50 per day. Booms single and 
In suite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements. 4. in - >

* J4wm Amrrstrim*
~OTTjHrA ni)TBL8. ~

THE BLSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Cknada. This magnlfiecnt 
new hotel is fitted op in the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
tho Russell, where they can always meet lead- 
ng public men.

KINLKY A 9T. imna, Proprietors 
MlUXTUKA I. 1IOTKLS.

CURTAINS-Wc will give yon 
for $3.50 a pair ot heavy cnrtalns 
for portiers or windows, 
have only a lew pairs left1 These 
curtains nsnally sell for $5.50 anil 
$6.00 a pair. Must be cleared 
ont before stock-taking. Better 
go4>ds equally cheap. W. A. MUR
RAY & CO., King-Street East. 14

East, Toronto. Money to loan. _______
/-1ARVIN6C GARVIN.BA URISTKKS, SOU- 
It CITORSetc.Offlces.i8 Welllngtou-sU East 
àSney to loan. Telephone No. 1337.^ Garv[!<

I

IFor full information, pamphlets and tickets 
at lowest rates, apply or write toWc 136

SEND FOR PRICE LIST, fBARLOW CUMBERLAND,Fred W. Garvin. TUB OTjOBETB FLOP.o Agent, 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.KI BavriRters, solicitors. &crâ Room 7, ffrst 
floor. Medical College building, corner of Bay 
and Richmond-streots. Entrance from either 
H.«y or Richmond-streets. Telephone No. 280. 
Money to loan. J. Heighington. Thos,
Urqnhart. A. J- Boj'd. _______ _________
as OLMES Sc GREGORY, barristers, Solici- 
IjL tors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
-f CREIGHTON. SOLICITOR, NOTARY 
f| • Public. 12iVictoria-8treet. Toronto.

1 J. I,ANDY, Solicitor Conveyancer. 
•I» Notary Public, etc., 9* Adelalde-street
East, room 13. Toronto.____________ ____________

■ BALDWIN HANDS — BARRISTER— 
• I # Solicitor, Notary Public. Conveyancer,
etc. Offices: 16 King-su east, Toronto._________
T^INUSFOUD & EVANS, Barristers, Sij 

liciiors, etc. Money to JendL No. 10 
Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. E. Kingsford.
George E. Evans. _________ ___________________
T AWRKNCE, MILLIGAN & MACNEE, 
I A Barristers. Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc., 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto-
street. Toronto. ______________________________
| INDSËY A LINDSEY. Barristers, sonol- 
Jj tors, Notariée PobUc, Conreyancers- 
5York Chambers, Toronto-stieet. Money to 
loan. Qkorqb Liypsav. W, L. M. Lindsky.

EYERS, WALLBR1DOE & GREGORY, 
jl Barristers, Solicitors, otc., 23 Soott- 
bireet, Toronto. Adam II. Meyers. V. H. 
Wallbridgo, J. F. Gregory, B.C.L___________

It JORDAN-STREET, 

TORONTO. -

Cn utile Cwmes-nitor The Ollaws Fd 
—Tbe J.wrm.l'» Oplxl.w

Ottawa, March 18.—The Free P 
conclmles a lenglhy coudeniuatiod

FOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

EUROPE Globe's course :
The pi sa that It lias been converti 

reasoning of The Law Times and 1 
Journal le altogether loo tliln, and t 
mont that The Globe will dissociate It 
those politicians prominent nnd polit 
senra who fail lo ohoy Its orders 1 
highly amusing but for its dligus 
piutoncc.

The following is the commentary 
Evening Journal •

TESTJB
VIA THE

Allan, Dominion or White 
Star S. S. Lines,

CALL AT

TICKET AGENCY, 20 YORK-ST.

Great English Success.
TH1 HEW 80HG BÏÔSCAB VERNE, 
“Tssterday, To-day and Forever.”

ST. LAWRENCE HALLfirmiter non esi 
comroiseeri ”— =-=none

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & BLAKE135 to 13» 84. Jemes-street, MontroaL 36

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Best Kaows Hotel 4a the Dominion. ZVX> OX.In E flat, F (Compass D to F),^nd G.

030, • •
103 KING-STREET WEST.) (BEST HOUSE IN THE CITY

Overcoats. Salts, Ladlds1 Jackets and Dresses, Curtains, 5tc., ho., D/ed or_CI«J^;_.^ i 
CLF.F now. 175A > r > 136 . OOP» »E1«T FOP AND D«MVMD_

OO Mysterious Healing Power I 4 Ills not probable that Tlie Olobes i 
is nmdb h* the result of a dollhorot 
tlon of lmrly interests. The 
supposition 1» that sull-Jesnlt sen 
Ontario ha* forced the Liberal orgni 
out unreservedly against the Josoii 
so, the «Ame sentiment will tell npo 
Ontario members of Pnrllsiuenl. ai 
opfiroachoS on the issno the Ontaric 
wftt liavo to decide whether they at
Mi-'^iXraUlreX^nMo0

lives will have to choose between 
and tlie general Protestant seultap 
Province. __________ _

And obtain rates and all information.

P, J. 4U.ATTEB. Agent.I. SUCKLING A SONS, more
By “Laying on of Uamls.”

Publishers, Toronto. 51

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

U -JBSPLOYMEKT WASTED. __
~a~^young”lady who has had ex-
J\_ PKItlENCE in book-keeping in a large 
city establishment desires re-engagement ; 
thoroughly competent. Address Box 77, 
world Office.

Cleanse 
the System

Esoteric Physician nnd Magnetic Scientist.
Formerly of Ike Medical Faculty of the 

University of Buffalo. ,

Wonderful case of Capt. Nelson Smith of 
Hamilton, paralyzed and fell on the floor on 
getting out of bed lost September. Since tl 
hud to bo helped every way, could get down 
stairs alone by sitting on eacti step and lifting 
the helpless limb with the sound one. He was 
brought to Dr.ljèroon at the Revere House,To
ronto, Thursday, March 14, who treated him 
by the ‘Laying on of Hands” nnd fervent pray
er for Ills restoration. The Captain on leaving 
desired to walk down stairs alone, joyfully ex
claiming, “I can doit,” but his devoted wife 
keui a Arm hold of him. He returned on Sat- 
urun

With that most reliable 
medicine—Paine’s celery 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, cures constipation, 
and regulates the liver and 
kldn eys,effectually cleans
ing i he system of all waste 
and dead matter.

DO P RIVjtTKl) BTUCTirEH. ____
TJOWIFS DETECTIVE AGENCY RE
IT. MOVED to more commodious premises, 

86 Wellington-street west. M. Howie.mnnager.

The Royal Mail, Passenger 
and Freight Route

Far Dtsal lows nee Dlseslabl
Hamilton, March 18.—At the u 

the Ministerial Association to-dav, 
lutiou wa« adopted by a large roejori 

We, the members of the Hamilton 
al Association, deploring ihe lnoorp 
tho Orilerof the Jesuits »• a mena 
el vil and religious liberty, especial 
dowmonl of Wild Ordor out of me pu 
and regarding the Interference of tl 
the civil affaira of the Dominion n» o 
sif our rtglueoa n free people end a 
tothe British throne, hereby reque 

- Dominion Oovornment Uikn step» to 
repeal of the said act of inoorporatlu 
todls illow tho act known *» tlie J 
tales Act. and further believing thi 
has come to assert tho principle of cl 
ikriotH eqnnlity tor tho whole Boni 
that the Church of Rome in the 1 
Quebec is established and endowed I 
of sold principle, we hereby reque* 
Inlon Government to take etcos lo 
revision of tho British North A meric 
to lead to the disestablishment and 
ment of said church in said provinci

BlOLOaiS JS AND TUKIil BC

Vhti Section of Hie Canadian 1« 
MrMlon-The Grave Owl Is AI

' Tho biological section of the Can: 
.Into held their fortnightly meeting 
President James H. Pearce occupi.; 
Tho section will discontinue tbei 
during June, July nnd August. J 
meeting the nomination of officers I 
rent year will take place- Proaid 
stated that he is desirous of retlrini 
position bf President.

•Reference was made to the trout 
ftsted last year between Park Sup 
Chambèrs and the society with re 
bunting of leaves In High Park. A 
slot) on the future action to he i 
matter It was decided that the Pres 
Btructed to.tuke such steps us the “

^ravins read an intereetlh 
minor on “VoRrex globata, the lo- 
vegetable spociw*. Tim lec

rpTb&V^w -(
e;,,"idffi™C"^k vi*“ on
in which some valuable pot 
brought out. The chairman anuo^ 
Ure Hird Bill hail P*»*»! 'ha 
Which-ewls are protected, but had
emVerows have got to go-_______

Try mu train Cww far Dill

riaa Wstrh Kero'rlag. 
I devote my entire intention to t 

repairing of high grade, plain and < 
watches. K Itooton. high «rade y 

® Alist, opposite Post Office.

IT Vf ACDONALD Sc CARTWRIGHT, Barrls- 
liJL ters. Solicitors. &C..4 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.

»
Telephone No. 1300.NOW on Canada and Great Britain, and direct 

between tlie west and all points on the
bet we 
route
Lower Si. Lawrence and Baie de Chaleur, also 
Now Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward 
Island. Capo Breton and Newfoundland.

elegant buffet sleeping and day 
through express trains.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8 a. m. train Thursday 
will join outward moil steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

roK KKNT.______ ____ ___
rhESIRABLE OFFICES TO KENT- 
1 f Ground floor— Imperial Bank of Canada 

building. Apply at tho Bans.

VI ILLS & MILLS. Barristers, Solicitors. 
If l See.. Mlllichamp’s Buildings. 3\ Adelalde- 
street east. Money to loan. G, G. Mills, B.A. 
A. Mills.

Paine’s
Celery Compound

nd left still 
will circu-

Educated and 
e world who 

view heals the

y, 16th, for further treatment a 
more improved, saying, “Doctor, 1 
late you in t he papers for this."

Dr. Lemon is the only regularly 1 
legally qualified physician in th 
goes on the stage and in full 
sick.

A yonng lady’s blood turning to water, she 
was chalky white to her lips, and dropsical 
looking, nnd seen nothing and was 17 years old, 
calarrn and dyspepsia also. After six weeks 
she is u new girl, red as a rose is she.

This is lo certify that I have beefl a great 
sufferer for some length of time from neural
gia or the nerves, and am nappy to state that 
1 am feeling much better from ihe “magnetic 
treatment" of Prof. Lemon, M.D.

Mrs. Bate,
67 Glouceslor-si., Toronto.

George Pringle, Esq., Osbawa, restored to his 
hearing two mouths ago, after many years' 
deafness; can Iroar sermons as well as evcr.aud 
thanks God dally for His infinite goodness to

Miss M. C. Hnslett (by permission), 77 Huron, 
street, wjis a very groat sutterer from dyspep
sia, could not bear anything on her stomach, 
and the pain was as bad when empty, inflamed 
with catarrhal ulceration, liver innciive, stools 
while, urine red from kidneys trying to do tlie 
work of the liver. She writes: “Dr. Lemon 
saved my life. I was a perfect wreck, dying 
by inches. Could not sleep or eat."

Jno. B. Partridge of Massey, County Grey, 
stiff knees from rheumatism, very painful,

puln,

-New and 
cars run on V*

street west. Money to loan.__________________
HTUEKKLTITH, CLARKE. BOWES Sc MIL- 
Jjl TON, baprlstors. solioitors. etc., 24 
Church-street, Toronto. W, R. Meredith, vj.v. 
J. B. Clarke, R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. 6 
IVf ACL AREN. MACDONALD MERRITT 
lYl & 8HEPLEY, Barristera, Solicitors, No. 
taries, etc. J. J. Maclaren. J. H. Mac
donald. W. M. Merritt. U. r. Sheplbt, W. 
IC. Middleton, R. C. Donald. Union Loan 
Buildings. 28 and 3U Toronto-street.____________

licenses.HARRIAOR
vTT S. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licei 

XJ# 5 Toronto. After ofifee hours, pri 
idence. 4511 Jurvis-street.

combines true nerve tonic and strengthening 
qualities, reviving the energies and spirits.

“ I have been troubled for some years with a 
complication of difficulties. After trying va
rious remedies, and not finding relief, I tried 
Paine’s Celery Compound. Before taking one 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms be
gan to subside, and I can truly say now, that I 
feel like a new man. Digestion has Improved, 
and I have gained ten pounds in weight since I 
have commenced taking the Compound.”

Honestus Stearns. Felchville, Vt.
$1.00. Six for $5.00. At Druggists.

Montreal.

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES

;

z~4 EO. EAKIN, Issuer, at Court 
VF 138 Curl ton-»t, _______! 

House and
SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 

& DOCK ACCOMMODATIONA It TJ CLMS NOIt SALIC.
1VTEW YACHT—FOR SALE AT DUMBER 
1^ Bay nearly finished kool 71 fcei, beam 14 
feet 6 inches, deck 80 feet, a splendid model. 
Apply to Alex. Coghill, 41 Seaton-street, 
Toronto.

V

at Halifax for shipment of grain and general 
merchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with steamship lines lo 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax Lobe the quickest freight route between 
Canada and Great Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be had on application to

%
0'ssüSÆNc£.AoWÆS^:
corner Buy and Rlchmond-streela. ed!2mo

IS WtLLS, KICHIRDSON tC CO., LOST.__________ ________
I~cSt-on parliamentor gehrard, 
Ji moluctite and gold pencil case ; reiuru 7 
Oriord-R veil ne. Reward.

Monuments,

GIIANITE and MAltBLE.&c.

(Signed) i

ANY ONE ^ 
CAN DYE _

* I !a>OSS, CAMERON 5c ROBINETTE. BaR- 
IV RISTEKS, London and Canaan Cbam- 
bots, oronto. °n. ' *ed'i2mo

409 Yontre-slreeL j..
55'J Queeu-street west.

». .. fSà^SSSs^^èïîS»»

Fl IASHOCERS & CO. \
2ft Kluz-strect west. 

244 Queen-street east 
Offices and Yard:

* M. WeATHF-BSTOS,
Western Freight and Passenger Ageiit,

83 Rossiu House Block, York-sL, Toronto.
cron. T. C. Robinette.

-5.U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER, SOLI- 
8 UnionA Dress, op a Coat, 1 fipy Color 

Ribbons, Feathers,
Yarns, Rags, etc. ) tek cents
and in many other wavs SAVE Money,, and make 
things look like NÈW, by using DIAMOND 
DYES. The work is easy, simple, quick ; the 
colors the BEST and FASTEST known. Ask for 
DIAMOND DYES and take no other.

Jtv OITOR, Conveyancer, etc.
Block, 36 Torouto-street.__________  __________
U EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRISTERS 
lX Solicitors, etc., 75 Klng-stroot east 
Toronto. D. B. Read, Q, C-. Walter Read, H 
V. Knight. Money to loan.

do.l>o.ÊK I’SITL'MiKK,
Chief tiuperlntendeatu

I
FOR Ratlway Office.

Moncton N.lk. November 20. 1888.
AT REDUCED Ptll'ESJ.

J, ». OXBSOHT,

Parliament and IViuclicster-sts.
ARMSTRONGSSot lot 

orouto
EKVK Sc THOMPSON, Barristers. 

JL’t/ tors, etc., 18 King-street east, T 
JVRkbvk, F. H. Thompson. ____ .

DAISY GIG.Y> EEVE Sc MILLS. BARRISTERS. SOL1CI- 
XX I’ORS, Conveyancers. Notaries Puolic. etc. 
6(J King-street east, Toronto. W. A. Rkkve,
Q. C„ J. A. Mills. __________ ___________
y HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRIS- 
O TKRS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. Toronto 
nnd Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, 
Toronto, and Croelman’a Block. Georgetown, 

to loan. W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J.

For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Artideo USE could not work, crooked, contracted, 
homo rejoicing, walking freely without 

bs stnüglit in a weuk.
iccount does Dr. Txsmon ever put his 

patients to sleep in his office, neither does he 
ask embarrassing questions, or make delicate 
examinations. 35 years* experience ronder 
both unnecessary—requires bonnet ' or liar, 

removed, places his 
hands on the head, implores the blessing of 
Grod nnd then makes the Magnetic

DIAMOND PAINTS. OUATEFUL—COMFORTING.
lira .Gold, Cilver, Bronze, Copper. Only io Cents. EPPS’S COCOA. On no a

A COOK BOOK
FREE hot* unnecessary—requi 

overco’it or cloak to l>e 
dson the

Money
Baird.BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
Liwb which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
tbe fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may sa 
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judi
cious use of such articles of diet that a consti
tution may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of publie maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. Wo may escape many n fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."--Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or 
only in packets, bv grocers, labelled

J1NM KPI»» A 4 0..
Memseopatuic Chemists, Louden, Eng.

36

il
God nnd then makes the Magnetic passes. This 
is done once or twice weekly to each until 
cured.

Dr. Lemon 
the most 
Charles I

By mail to any lady sending ua 
her po^t office address. 

Wells Richardson & Co., Montreal.
~~ Yl/llUtlX A _____

ÏXnTARIO VETERINARY ~ COLLEGE. 
\_y Hoirie Infirmary, Temperance-street, 
lTine;pci assistants *u attendance day or
uïght

ture wi 
A vowH. P. CLEMENT, barrister, solicitor, 

otc.. 7 Adoiaidc-strr.ct east.__________W. *
\\T J. NELSON, 56Church-street. Toronto 

▼ Y • Barrister. Solicitor, Notary Public, 'is, without the shadow of a doubt, 
powerful magnetic healer since King 

vjiunos if. of England, who cured 90,000 people 
by hid mighty touch.

I hereby certify that my daughter, Mise Lily 
Lucas, who hits suffered from “Ulcerated 
Catarrh" for the last 8 years, is now perfectly 
cured after two mom hs' u cm ment by Prur. 
Lemon. (Signed) G. N. LUCAS,

388-1 Yonge-sireoi. Toronto.
Consult free at the Revere House. Toronto. 9 

a,m. to 9 p.m. week days only. IxiLlcrs en- 
cUffling stamped euvelnpc nn^wered. AVill 
(D.V.) remain in Toronto UNTIL Fl ÇtST JULY, 

“Absent i reaiTiirii»’’ by rh«i w]iOi ft'ri w aiM 
for the diii.air n.d sick, wt.o caauol see l'ruf. 
Lemon pci aonully.

Only one report from samples running, that 
is “Right in every respect; light; 
balance; no liorso ; mot lull.” Toronto drivers 
Interest ed can sec samples with Rlntlhew tiny. 
103 tturcu-M reel nut; nnd Bober* Elder. 
$4 8«»lio-»lrecL. who will give |«articulars. 
Circulurs mailed direct when requested. All 
the leading earriago makers should hanüle 
thorn. Thu trade only supplied.

J. IS- ARMSTRONG M'FC CO- L<1„

\\T O. MCWILLIAMS, barrls'.or. solloltor, 
Y Y ft etc. Notaiy Public. Office over Mol. 

Ikmk. corner King and Buy sta..
stylish; even

Toronto

IThe Home Savings & Loan Go. Ltd.
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,

(Ccnfl nnn t0 ln" on MomroKS—emnll 
H’ÜUU UUU and large sum»1—reasonable 
rates of intcroet nnd terms of re-pay meut—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
316—eo-v 1‘resident.

v
9t US / NKB 3 C A it DS.______ _____

i>A TENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
A UniLHl States and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Uidout Sc Co.. Solicitors of Patents, 
Tl King-street oust. Toronto.
VXAKVILLE DAIRY —481* YÔNG1É-ST.— 

tiuavantixîd pure farmers' milk supplied; 
fctail only. Fred, dole, proprietor. I

j

milk. Sold t
y 4JAMES MASON. 

Jlun-tKor GUELPH. CAN. 1 i
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FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES
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Imbon’s Specific
ttxe great Health Ranewer, Marrol of Healing 

WKTTT and Kohinoor of Itodieinee. ^ ^
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